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Second Saturday IU Health North Hospital Gallery Walk
in the Carmel Arts & Design District This Weekend
Carmel, Ind. – Join us for the Second Saturday IU Health North Hospital Gallery Walk on
Saturday, July 12, 2014 from 5-9 p.m. Wine and dine at one of the District restaurants, browse
the new and exciting exhibits at the 10 District galleries and explore all the unique things the
District has to offer.
Features and activities taking place during the July Gallery Walk include:
Artist Donna Carr showcasing original paintings of several athletes from her trip
to Sochi, Russia for the Winter Olympics, at ArtSplash Gallery (111 W. Main St.,
Suite 140)

Cheryl Anne Lorance displaying highly detailed works in cast bronze at
ArtSplash Gallery, along with a collection of etchings (111 W. Main St., Suite 140)
“Face to Face”, an exhibit by Hoosier Salon artists Katie Whipple, Charlene
Brown, and Susie Rachles, presenting intimate portraits, still life and landscapes
(22 N. Range Line Rd.)

Eye on Art Gallery featuring artists April Willy and Wendy Franklin, both of
whom are recent award winners in the Indiana Artists Club Exhibition and the
Hoosier Salon Exhibition (111 W. Main St., Suite 150)
Free caricatures by Custom Eye Designs (In the breezeway next to 111 W. Main
St., Suite 130)

Musical entertainment including harpist Jan Clark and vocalist Brandon Wilson
(Along W. Main St.)

Be a part of the Scavenger Hunt that will lead you to find select pieces of art in each of the
participating galleries and businesses. Begin the hunt at the ArtSplash Gallery (111 W. Main
St., Suite 140); follow the clues through the District, then turn in your completed clue sheet.
Each month for the remainder of 2014, a themed charm will be given as a prize to every
scavenger hunt participant at the IU Health North Hospital Gallery Walks. This month’s theme
will celebrate Summer in the District. Collect a different charm at each Gallery Walk to complete
a whole charm bracelet by the end of the year. Your completed clue sheet will also enter you for
a chance to win one of the following prizes:
Large hand painted wine bottle by Wine and Canvas ($75 value)
A framed watercolors from ArtSplash Gallery artist Valentina Shvrykova ($75
value)

Scotty’s Brewhouse giftcard ($60 value)
Two complementary art classes for one adult and one child at Magdelena’s
Gallery of Art ($50 value)
Four passes to the Monon Center ($40 value)
Set of six “Art of Wine” wine glasses ($30 value)
Art class at Artist Studios ($25 value)
A map of the gallery locations and more information about the IU Health North Hospital Gallery
Walk activities can be found at www.CarmelArtsAndDesign.com.
Public parking is available in the Carmel Lions Club lot (141 E. Main St.), Sophia Square parking
garage (entrance off of 1st Ave NW), Indiana Design Center parking garage (200 S. Range Line Rd.)
or available on-street public parking. The Arts & Design District parking map may be
downloaded at http://www.carmelartsanddesign.com/images/Carmel_District_ParkingMap.pdf.
###
The Carmel Arts & Design District is the Midwest’s premier arts and design destination. Home to more than 100
businesses, including art galleries, restaurants, antique dealers, design showrooms, boutiques, and creative service
providers, the Carmel Arts & Design District promises to stimulate the senses. The Indiana Design Center is housed
in the Carmel Arts & Design District. In addition, hundreds have taken advantage of the wide variety of housing
opportunities and call the Carmel Arts & Design District home.

